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ADDRFSS BY J. STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH _CJ\ROLI NA1 _ 'l'O ANNUAL WINTER MEETING OF STATE ASSOClATION OF SOlt CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT SUPERV. ISOR.S 1 J.EF·FERSON. HOTEL. ,' ' COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAR01r!NA, FRIDAY, JANUARI 
21, 1949, At 1014, A.ll. 
This, I believe, is the thlrd tSJn• I have appeared 
. . 
be tore this group tt.t your aJU').ua·:1. meeting, end 1 t is an occa11on on 
which I r ( el honored to have an 1nv1tat1on to speak. Tht•· group 
or some 140 auptrvisore, 'Who are all serving without pay 'ln an 
ettort to ptotect the aol,l a~d water resources or our State, 1s 
1Jlak1ng a distinct contribution to the. general welfare or all oar 
people• 'both. ·rrom .. a stat, and a. Jlllt1onJl standpoint . 
No on• may boa,t ot doinc tnore important work than those 
who are striving to t1nd better ways or us.1ni our la.1'd and water 
. 
resources, to provide food .and other raw m-.terials that coming 
' 
generation.a of South Carol1n1ans must depend upon. 
We must tac• the unpleasant t~ct that the pro~uct1ve 
soil ai,eas of· the world are being rapidly depleted, wJlile the earth' s 
popµlat.lon is growing .t,::, allll()st , unbal1ev.a·ble .proportions. !he 
enormous increase 1n world pQu1at1on maT be seen irl· '·the :ract that 
when this nat_ion was_ tou.nded in 17761 tJ}ere were 600 ,.million people 
' on ear.th. Today, there are more than· 2,000 .Ja1ll1c:>1~, an~ ·· th,• figure 
may grow to. nearly 3,000 million while IOP or us here are still 
11v1ng. 
It is ·obvlous that the soll or the earth is 11m1ted in 
what it can produce~ We oan make it support our va1t population 
only by th.• most carerui conser'Ya tion :of.: .all 1 ts resources . And 1et, 
today, the t.,rt1ltty of the earth l• not .'b~µig safeguarded on the 
proper scale el 1.her .1n o~ OWll' country or in many others . There are 
a .f ew exceptions . , Some o~ t ~• oountrte• of West,1,-n Et;trope, such 
I France,, Oe rma.ny, Denma,·k, and Swede;n, have proved that torests 
' . . l 
and 10111, when properly cared tor, can be depended upon for century 




But here in America we have engaged in the most 
reckless exploitation of land resources the world has ever see.a.. 
Even within the last tou.r decades we have reduced our timber 
r•s•aves by more than 40 per cent. Qut of our aggregate or a 
billion acr«,s of grazing lan~s, tarm pasture landst and er.op 
lands, more than one quarter has already been ruined or severely 
damaged. MU.ch of the rema1nier has been impaired by soil erosion 
in varying 4~grees . 
If our children and grandchildren are to have what 
they need to keep alive, we must do aometh1ng about .. it 1n our own 
generation. The .Problem 1a not .merely one or ro.od~ There 1s m1.tch 
more to it than that . When we anal7£e the business and industry 
of this natlon,\ wa· find ·that well over halt ot· our .nat1~nal economy 
is baaed upon the use and handling ot the prod\lcts of the land. 
e' 
Here 1n South Carolina we are engaged upc,.n a vast 
program of industrial derlopant. In l948, ,a total or 
1230,0Qo,ooo worth ot new lnduatries either began ,opera~1on, began 
construction, or wer·e announced for future construction. More 
industries are comi~ into the State every month. They must have 
raw materials from the land 1n order to ·survive. W•, therefore, 
have the, two-told problem ot increasing our rood supply. tor a 
growing popuJ.at1on, ·and or increasing c;,ur production ot raw materials 
tor ind.us try. . We cannot. meet· t his problem without an intelligent ,. . . .. . ~ 
attempt to conserve our soil resources . 
fhera 1s much rea.son to be encouraced by 1th• progress 
we are already making, in which you supervisor• have .,o important 
a role . Out or the 11, 000,000 acres in Soµth Caro.lil'la f'arma, I 
am told that nearly 4, 500,000 acres are covered by _ ·d1it~1ct so 11 
conservation plans~ About hal_f' of the planned soil ·praQtices have 
act~ally been applied. 
I think it would be ·well to review .for a f'ew -momeilts 
the action taken t .hus tar 1n app~oao~1.ng this great conservation ·job. 
r 
In 1937, when I was a member of the State 'Senate, representing 
Edgefield County, we p•ople who had been assiduously working to 
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seek Federal approval or the Clark's Hill ,power, navigation, · and 
flood control project on the Savannah River, were informed that 
one or the prerequ1s1teJ to such approval, was th• passage by the 
Leaislatures ot South Carollna and Georgia or a sotl conservat1on 
bill. Furthermore, I had begun to realiz~ the vital importance 
of' improved care of the soil, and becom, convinced that prudence 
and necessity demanded that we adopt methods or conservation. 
Interest 1n the subject developed and a group composed of your 
_present State Comm! ttee brought betore us a propoa•d bill 'known 
as the Soil Conservation Districts L.alf. 1 was proud to be the 
sponsor of this Act, which .was passed during the 1937 session. 
South Carolina beca.11e one ot the :first states to pass this legisla-
tion, whtil set up legally-constitute<.\ districtj that are political 
sub-divisions ot the State. It was a sensible approach to the 
problem, a.Jld oe.-tainly a democratic way to seek a solution. Two 
supervisor, are appointed by the State Committee, and three are 
l.eoted bf the qualified ele~tors in the area concerned. This 
board or five superv1sors, with .the ass1atan.ce of Federal, State 
and other agencies, makes a concert.ed approach to the problem or 
so 11 conservation!, 
uch progress has been made since the Act was passed, 
a tact which may be seen by anyone traveling our highways~ F1•lds 
are being terraced. llfl.llY of ,~he rollil)I steeper areas are being 
strip-croppe~. Sod wa1:erways ror d~spoaing or sarplu, water fro 
tlle t1elds can be 1een, espectal;J.7 1n· the Piedmont • . :wet ·and soggy 
,,; 
areas are being drained~ ,pa-tu.res are being planted, and blanket• 
of green can be observed t.ro~ t.b.• mountains to the a.ea, ~ll1ch not ,. . 
~ 
only turnislles year-round grazing for livestock,· .bllt protects the 
soil as well~ . 
But th• Job has not_ yet bett.t1 done,. -by any mealls·. It 
' ' 
11 a task or such, broad proportions 'thllt _every 1publ1c- m1nded perspn 
' . . f • 
should d•velop an interest 1n 1t,.. The vast size ot the problem may 
be seen by reoal.11.ng the language -ot the Soil District Act or 1937. 
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l quote, "It is"i hereby declared to be a policy of the legislature 
to provide tor the conservation of the soil and soil r•sources or 
this State, and for the control and prevention of sotl erosion, and 
thereb1 to preserve natural resources, control floods, prevent 
impairnnt or dams and res,rvo1rs, ass1•t in maintaining the 
navigability of rivers and harbors, preserve wildllf•t protect the 
tax base, protect public lands, and protect and promote the health, 
safety, and general welfare ot the people or thts State . n 
Mindful of t hese wo,rds, I gave an 1mportane place to 
so1:L contervation 1n my Al'lnual Address 'to the General Assembly last 
week:. I pointed out that every acre of land 1n Sout h Carolina. will 
grow something, and that our State bas a real opportun1ty to help 
reed others ancl create a more prosperous' .agriculture for ourselves , 
1:f we w111 put all our land to profitable use . For 1nstance, 1t 1a 
. . 
s't1mated that there are 3,-000 1000 acr•s in 12 counties alone 1n 
the csoastal plain artta which 00\1,ld be brought into cultivation 1ff 
properly dratned. It must be r•••mbered that we now have only 
r 
5,000,000 acres tn eultivat1on. 
lt may be well to comment, at th1• time, on the four 
recommendations I made to the General Assembly, 
1. Th.at the teg1slatlir• make provision tor the Clemson 
Extension Service to sponaor, 1n conjunction •1th Qther agricult~al 
,, 
agencies, an. intensive educational program which 11111 bring home to 
our people the vital necessity of soil conservation, and teach them 
how to practice tt. I would like to emphasize the importance or 
this recoeendation. We will not reach our op3ect1ves in this field 
unl.ts~ everyone .gnderstands ac:,meth1ng of the importance ot conservtng 
our so1l and water resoq:rcea . The farmer, the b~tbhet, the barber, 
and the cotton mill president must a ll understand that when muddy 
water run• out of a t1eld, that this not only costs the tarmer 
something, but costs everyone who buya tood, clothing, and shelter. 
It ha.a been. ihteresting to note the various groups in Soutt?. CEl.r6l1na 




bankers,machiner7 dealers, and othe,rs:.. ,All have made. direct 
contr1bu.i11ona to thls undertak1l'll 111 South Carolina . !the educational 
Job th•T are doing :Sho\11d be. in.~e)!.s~tied an(l ,apeed~d _up. 
2, !hat the Legislature make provision tor the Clemson 
Experiment Station to conduct res~eareh conc~rning the var1ous questions 
involved in so-il conser,vnt1on, wt.th .spe.c1al •mphasi,S, on the. ma.in-
/ t , ~; ' . .. 
tenance of drainage ditches and the handlt.ng or land that has been 
drained.: fher• are ' many· fields. 1n wh1oh x-esearch 'is ·ne•ded 1n the 
bto~d 5-u.~jee~ . we a.r~ .·~~scu..s,1A&•. It. ~e a~e .. t~ d_o t~e best jolt ~ 
carrying out soil conservation measures, we must know th• tacts . 
Res'earch provides· the .-answer. 
3. Th•t the Legislature make provision tor an o.rg~ized 
~ I 
stu.dy ot ttnr dratnage lawst with a vtew to modernizijg them.. A vlslt . ~-
by' some ot ou~ ·legislators l@d agricultur~ expert:i to othsr stat,s 
having s1m11ar pr,obltms would Wld.oubtedly be helpful. The multitude 
J I ., • 
ot dratnage law• .now on the statute booka are .in ·most cases out ot · 
date . I unde.rstand that some other stat as are making real pro.gress 
tn attacking this problem, and ·1r desirable the State Government will 
•••1st 1n sending a group of Legislators and agency repreaentat1ves, 
along . with ,011 su.pe~visq~s, to other sect.ions o~ .ti:i, coun.try to 
stud7 dJ1ainage methods . This sbpuld be· done sometime this a.Pring 
or, attmme;r: 1n order that some progress may be ·1nade b$!Ofle the '19;'0 
Leg1slat.ure.. 
4 . !hat the coanty authorities ot the .several counties 
make ava1lable to our tarmers, through their Soll Conaervation' distr1.cts, 
more ;ot: the .ne~essary equipment to pto•o~, ~011 ~tuse~v\ation'. prac~ioes, 
and assist them 1n ever,y· way possible to participate · ·1rt thi~ worthy 
'program. In ·this ·reoommendat1on, rt · was thinkitig about,' equ·1pment ' that 
tarmer, the11selves ,(lo n:ot own. Bx-.mples or th1s 1'0U'i.Ld ·be, draglines 
' " ... . i 
for oonatru.ct1on ot drainage ditches, bu11- do.zers .t~;-· ~le~rtng land 
and building ·tum ponds; and <?ther such, ;heavy equipment,['1.·il ;'have 
,.: 
rece-ntly been informed t1-t a numbei- ot cou.nt1,s ha.Te -~lreadJ. made 
l 
availa.ble th1J type of equipment o~ a relmburseJ1t•nt -- ~asla, Reasonable 
- ? ... 
........ 
charges are made t .P the tarms, and the county is thus reimburaed. 
Some counties are making direct grant& ,to the so11 supervisors tor 
the purchaa, of equipment . I understand that Horry County granted 
more than 860,000 to its local soil conservation district . Florence 
is now considering a similar step. Spartanbu._rg receni11 made 
arrangements tor the purchase of' terracing equipment . The same 11 
true of Hampton, Orange1Qurg, Greenville, Laurens, and man1 othera . 
This pro~edure has many advantages, since 1 t requires no ov.erhead 
expen,ses . 
Thu you can aee ·that your State Governaent an4 your 
count1 governments are beg1nn,-ng to recognize their respons1b1l1t1es 
too~ citizens in the promotion of ao1l eonsa"at1on. 
With thi.s in mind; I want to aak you, a~ District Super-
visors, to give. as much attention as 1ou possibly can to your State 
Goverrmient, not only a• 1t relates to conservation, but 1n evel".1 tield 
of lts activ1t1es . It is gratlty1ng to ~ote an awakening interest 
1n governme~t on tbe part or ma~y ot our citizens . 
As a State we baYe aecompllshed much during the a:ast rew 
1•ars. But much of the task ot, improving our govermnent and raising 
the income of our people still lt•• allea~. Your State Government 
cannot undertake that task without the keen interest and cooperation 
I 
or its oltiz•na . That is w.b1' I aak you ~oday to keep 1ntor~ed as 
t:0 the prog~ess or our government, and to ,xert your intlu.enc, when-
ever and wherever possible to improve i '~~ 
I want to say again that I appreciate the tine· work ·th1• 
roup is clolng for their State.,. Many of you .her~ toda.,y ba.ve been 
serving as au.pervisors since t ·he organ1z.at1on or the first . soil district . 
I am thinking particularly of men 11k• Joe Dou.thit, your 'Pres1dent; 
Pete Player over ~1; B1shQpv1ll•J L, ·D. Holmes· in ll1 own home C0'1Jlt1 
l '" 
or E!dgetield,. and ~1 others that l could mention. , I would also like 
l, 
to co~end Erne.st Carnes, State Conservationist with the ' Soil 
Consei-vat1on Service , who has wQrk•d. so d111gently 1 1Jl the 1n~erest 
_,, 6 .. 
. _ _ ,,..,. 
or ~onaerving our ao1l . Th• Oounty, the State, the Feder~l Govern-
ment, the farmer, and every individual c1t1zen, have a stake in 
this matter. As your Governor, I will continue to support the f'1ne 
wox-'k ·you are doing 1n every way I can • 
• 
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